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New Luau Experience!
TAKI UKA T,

group response:
E!

TAKI UKA E

E!

Mm, Mm, Mm, --- (repeat)

Mm, Ha! E --- (repeat)

Vehe Um E --- (repeat)

Vehe um, Vehe um, Vehe um El

Vehe um, Vehe Um. Venf UU E t i

After the chant, and with the help
of the boys, the pig is uncovered
and the guests are invited to come
fiorward for photographs. At this
point, all of the various foods
served at the Luau are described to

the guests. The boys place the cooked pig
into a Koa bowl and carry it to an awaiting
canoe. Needless to say, the hungry guests
are not far behind. A new canoe landing
has been added across the water ftom the
IMaori Wd€ Taua.

Cont. 3+

.rea adte.efit to dtc Tongen WIWo.

In an order to make it the most unique in
the islands, the Center has recenuy
upgraded the Ali'i Luau to include many
new and exciting activities.

The Luau now begins in the Imu area near
the Tongan Village. The new location has
been fumished wlth benches ficr the guests
to relax while they watch the presentation.

Joe Ah Quinn hosts the show and after a
medley of songs, the guests are treated to
a special history of Laie and the Center.
Along with this comes an explanation of
what a Luau really is and how the whole
family is involved. When it comes time to

'- talk about the pig and how it is prepared
the guests are taught a Marquesas chant
about hunting the pig. It goes like this:
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Theater Corner

Promo
Team
Upclate
Submitted by:
Iack Uale
Theater Manager

Dudng a recent eight week perlod, our Lale and
Walktkl Promotional Musldans and dancers have
been flylng in and out of Hawall, taklng tums crlss-
crossing parts of the natton, Kansas, lowa, Mlssourl,
Colorado, New Modco, Texas, Utah, Adzona,
Mlnnesota, Illinois, and Ngw York - e,xtolllng the
beauty and charm of the Polyneslan Cultural Center
and the versatlllty of Amerlcan West Ai ines.

'this did not lndude a recendy completed
Promodon to washington D.C. for ftve dqys and
another scheduled for Marcn zB - Aprll 1, to Denver,
Colorado, and sttll another ftom Aprll 4-14 to Korea.

we're c€rtalnly grateful to our strong Cultural
Speclallsts, Ellen Gay, Reglna Pasl, Vai, Nlkkl, and Joe
Tulele, who prepare our young dancers, Larry Rels,

our Muslc Coordlnator, our Te.hnical Dlredor, Slone
Pasl, who prepares all our loglstlcal needs br trlps
and our costume preparauon by Ellsa Tedlpala, our
Wardrobe.

I am proud we're able to take care of these
lmportant publlclty adlvldes off lsland - whlle stlll
coverlng our dutles here at home, the early momlng
promodonal to the alrport, asslst muslcally at the lmu
uncovedng and Luau, dalty Canoe Pageants, mlnl
dlnner muslc asslgnments ior VIP Dlnners, sporadlc
Walklkl conventlons, and our maror evenlng
perfiormance. lts a lot of hard work, but exdtlng.

We also satute our Securtty Dept. br the continual
early momlng courteqy "Wake Up" calls, ln makhg
avallable our entrance to and ftom the Center at odd
ours - our Fleet servlce br the avallablllty of
transportatlon, our Vlllage Operatlons for thelr
generous use of muslc.I and cultural demonstration
propst and other departments for sharing and maklng
avallable a fuw of our dancers who also labor icr
them ln Reservatlons and Malntenance.

To VP Peter Kaanapu, walktkl Sales, Ma*etlng
and Convention Representatlves who head these mlnl
off lsland Junkets lnsudng the success of the tdp,
Itlnerary, fllghts, and combrt of our teams; Al Grace,
Mlke toley (Publlclst), Francls Ho Chlng, Delsa Moe'
Fla Mau (Reservatlons), Russell Kanlho, Osamu Ozakl
(far East Sales), Scrtt Bradshaw and Teryl Soren.

If our attendance ln the evenlng performancE icr
Marci thus far averaglng over Z,IOO guests per
evenlng ls any tndlcatton of our exteior publldty
work, were dolng great. Congratulatlons to alll!!

Vlllaee Comer

Employee of the
Month

Village Operatlons is proud to announce thaf
Slone Latu has been chosen their department\,
Employee of the Month. A Cultural t€ader in the
Tongan Vtllage, Sione was dted ficr his excellent
daily performance espedally ln scheduling the
wo*ers and seelng to his fullow vlllaget's needs.
Slone was also commended for hls fine
mustdanshlp, his support of his chief, and
exempltiy'ng the hospitality of hls Tongan culture.
The department is very g(atefi. for employees
such as Slone who promote the best quallfles of a
Center employee.

In the ptcture above Sione poses with a guest
who wrote the followlng note:

Slone Latu



Guests board the canoes. Directly across
'he water the Brass Band sends off the

--.anoes with lively music. The canoes filled
with hungry guests wind thelr way
throughout the lagoon iust in time for the
village finale.

As the canoes arrive at the Ali i Luau there
are guides waiting to help them get out of
the canoes. Waiting at the top of the stairs
a host/hostess is there to determine how
many people are in the party and where
the best seating would be.

The food has a new look as well. The food
is attractively placed and enhanced with
fresh fruits. It is obvious that both quality
and quantit'y' are priorities at this Lu.1u.

The lmu ls uncovered to reveal
the cooked pig.

The Brrss Band gets ready to "sentl off' the
canoes to the Ali'i Luau area.

fhc prccasslon to Ore All'l Luau area
beglns wdh drc dtrtrc]l

MATERIAL

FOR SALE!

$2.OO per yard
Monclay, April 2

8:OOa.m. - 12 Noon

Place: Old Training Room

Many colors available

CASH ONIY
. Sotd only in 5 yd. pieces

or more.



IMAX@ UPDATE
subrdtted blr Robert He)&ood
Proiect Reprcsentative

Many exciting things have
been happening since the
Iast update. The footings are
500/o complete. The first
footing pour was 512 cubic
yards.

Waterprooffng will be
continuing (7oolo complete)
with backfilling the earth
directly b€hind. The Imax
equipment is scheduled to be
delivered on August 14
1990.

BYU-Hawaii Crime Prevention Week
Working Together for a Safe Campus

Seminars and Workshops:
- Drugs, Substance, Abuse, Violence Reduction & Stress

Management
- DUI & Traffic Laws
- Date Rape & Sexual Assault

Tuesdav. Anril 3 .
10:00 an Opening Ceremony (Aloha Center)

Displays/Video kesentation

Annestr Dsy. Go to a60 r€drction on BYU parking
Thii A n€sty c,i[ end at 0$0 am Wedne6d&y, April 4th.

Wednesda!,, Aoril 4 .
7:30 pm Drugs and Substance Abuse/Violence Reduction
and 8:15 pm Gangs/Bomb Threats (Multi Purpose Center)

lhursdav. April 5 -
8:00 pm - Family / Spouse / Child Abuse / Stress Management

(Multi Purpose Center)

Fridav. Aoril 6 -
9:30 pm- Dance (Aloha Center MaIl)
12:30 pm Announce Winners ofPoster Contest

Po8ter Conte8t Deadlirc! Morday, April 2
Firgt Prize t30, 2nd hize $15, 3rd Prize $10



Seventh Annual
PCC Easter Egg Hunt

@@@@ @@
April 14, 1990 (Saturday Mornin$ 8;00 a.m. at the pCC Farm (Hauula

side of the Support SeMces bldg.)

Children 3-12 years can hunt for eggs hidden at the farm.

Pickup lickets at Special Projects from
Monday, April 9 - April tg, 1990

PRIZES!

1.

q

* $50 Savings Bonds
* Easter Baskets frlled with goodies
+ $I0 gift certiffcates to McDonaldst Six packs of soda

Rules
Child must be SON/DAUGHTER of a
ctment PCC EMPIOYEE
Ticket must be wom by child for
purposes of entrance and
identiffcation.

x To be fair to all parents and children,
please abide by the rules. If not, a
child may not be eligible for the
prizes.

* PCC T-Shirts* Chocolate l\{4g6dami2 lVufg* $25 gift cerfficate to Pay & Saver BYU Snackbar food coupons



MIS Corner

Computer Notes
by Lei Cummlngs

6 WordPerfuct 5.,I is here? What's tt
about??

BA

WordPerfect 5.1 has some new features
that you may want to get to know such
as tables as well as some other
improved features. Join us:

All WordPerfect users are invited to
itrend to attend rhis speclal meeting.

lnterested in Improving your computer skills?
Sign-up today for a complrter class at MIS.
See Calendar on lf,st pege. Classes are every
Tuesday (and sonretimes Thursday) at 9:OO
a.m. Send yoLrr class registration to Lei
Cummiogs at MIs or call her at ext. #3161 to
.eserve you. seat at lraining! Please schedule
(.1 ealii Dnc il.i-, l. .,r:1va1(e

MIS Computer Training Calendars are available.
We can even print one frcr you, Franklin

Planner or DayTimerl Gve us a call.

ItI Mallbox Tlp: New MB Feature
The mailbox system (MB) ls an sxcellent office
automation (ool thdr makes communication
between users easier to manage. Sometjmes
your mailbox can get cluttered with a lot of
importanr mail that you don't want to delete.
One way to separate the urgent notices fuom
the rest ofyour messages is to'Mark' the
message to another file (OLD file). To do this
in the MB-MSC'I, simply type .M at the action
Iine to 'Mark' the mail you would like to be
moved into the OLD message 6le. To select all
of your old messages, simply type "SO". If you
would like to look back at your new messages
again, type 'SN'. This should help you keep
your morc important messages organized and
accessible. When you first use MB-MSGI, the
qystem wlll automadcally select your NEW
messages fflst.

If you have arr)/ questlons or (omnEnts about
thls enhancement, please call Chds Wlson at
Mts.

EMPLOYEESTORE

ra

sg

olfice and qou need movie tickets or
Airline coupons theq are also
availaAe from llilda at the

PCC Business 0ffir'^

SPECIATS!

Consolidated
Movie

Tickets!
$3.s0

Available now at The Logo Shop
locareo upstajrs ol the Marketplace-

Monday through Friday.
8:00 a.m. to 5:OO p.m.

Special Projects
has

lnterisland coupons
Aloha Airlines
onlq $s6.oo
HawaiianAir
onlq $34.oo

Tickets are one waq
(Cash Onltl.

PCC fmploqees )nlq.

Also, lf Special Projects is not in the



Edltor's Comer

Ari Honest
Fool??

The UPDATE has featured
many fine examples of honesty on
our employees behalf, e.g.
retuming a wallet full of money
and othe( examples that we read
about how gratetul and
appreciative a guest was.

The other week, I myself wore
the shoes of a person who lost a
veiy expensive item. I had to put
down the item I was carrying in
order to help our guests. When I
retumed, the item was gone.
Needless to say, anxiety, panlc,
frustration, 6ear and all those other
good" feelings overcame me. I
immediately began to search fior
the item. The Iast place I thought I
would find lt was er<actly the place
that I did find it

A guest had tumed the ltem ln
and remarked, Im a fool for
tuming this in."

He said that because he was
ro one's 6col. He knew that hevhad 

fround a gold mine and could
have walked off into the sunset
with the item.

I now slt back and wlsh I could
meet this "fool" hce to fuce and
express my fieelings of elation and
gratltude for hls honest act. As an
employee of the C€nter it certainly
was nice to hear that a guest had
tumed the item in. My thanks go
out to all employees who are
honest and who encourage otheE
to be honest as well.

Honesty benefits everyone,
Iets continue to shine as honest
employees of d]e Center, 6cr the
good deeds we
do to others
wlll
tefum
us.

always
unto

Iddav. Mar, 30
Teriyaki Pork

W Natural Sauce
Seasoned Peas
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Mondav. Apdl 2
Frled Hokl Fish
w/ Tartar Sauce

Tossed Salad
Steamed Ric€

Cold Drink

Tuesdav. Aprll 3
Baked Chicken

w/ Mushroom Sauce
Peas & Canots
Steamed RIce

Cold Drtnk

Wednesdav. Aprll 4
Sandwiches

-Turkey
-Bologne
-Salaml

Chicken Soup
Lettuce & Tomatoes

Macaroni Salad
Cold Drink

Thursdav. Anrll 5
Beef Stew

Potato Salad
Steamed RIce

Cold Drlnk

tridav. Anrll 6
Deep Frled Chicken

WGraW
Buttered C,orn
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Mondav. Anril 9
Salisbury Steak

W Onions & Gravy
Buttered Corn
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Tuesdav. Apdl 10
Spaghetti Sauce

W/ Noodles
Garlic Bread

Tocsed Salad
Steamed Rice

C-old Dflnk

Wednesdav. ApdI 11
Pork Chop Suey

Staw/Parfait
Steamed Rice

C-old Drink

Thursdav. Anrll 12
Chicken CurD. Stew

lMacaroni Salad
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Thls menu ls subrect
to change wldrout
pdor nodce.
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Us€rs Meeting
(5.lUpdate)

PCC 7th
Annual Easter

Egg Hunt

14
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Trivia
Its Coundng that countsl

How many box offlces are there at

Reselvadons?

How many steps to the employee lunch

area from the front laundry entra.ce?

3. How many dkts In frorf of the Crateway?

How many lce cream flavo6 at

concesslons?

5. How many paydays left ln 1990?

6. How many emptoyees ln the IICC Graphlcs

Department

7. How many huts ar€ ln the nlh vlllage

fi6t PrEe - Two @Eolldated Mo\4e fteaier Tl.le6
second ftiz - I Box of cho@late MaGdmla Nuls

Op.n to alL currenr KC Emdoyees
tnhes m6tbe malled/tuned h to spedalProlets b,

Trivia Results
Congratulatlonsl ula R.ma who works in the
Business Otfice, She was chosen by the judges as the
winnet ficr the
Tdvia hom the
last UPDATE. Ula
wins two free
C-onsolidated
Movie'nckets.

Second place
goes to Dlana
Hummel, who
work at payroll.
Diana teceives a
box of Chocolate
covered
Macadamia Nuts.

The corect Answ€rs for last week were.
1. what is Syd Frasure-Wheat's (Personnel) son's

name and what is the conect spelling,
ZAQUARI QUATD

z. How many children does Lanae Ngatuvai
(Maintenanc€) have? 5

3. Who is Tausilinuu? T. DAVID HANNEMANN
4. In the Gateway Office, whose initials are F.M.

RILISIA MAIWIXIWn|I or EALOIANI MOORS

5. Which secretary has been wtth PCC the
Iongest? JOSIPHINE MOEIAI - VILLAGES

6. what ls Delsa Moe's mtddle name? SNNI


